
, - ' APPENDIX 2

The text which follows was compose*! by Mr. Apoolionaire Abono.

The phonetic transcription is found on lines marked "a". The phone-

mic interpretation is found on lines marked "b". Nouns in line "b"

will be written with their underlying tones. The lines marked "c"

indicate the approxinMte meaning of the morphemes. For a free adap-

tation of the text to English, the reader nay refer to the section

following the text. Sequences of unlike tonemes are written ' and .

L ..L h U ^.1 A-5
la E ^u e e ti w|n

lb esiie S tl wSta

Ic death/ with/ in-law/ my

2a Ji warn i na: bo: /

2b tl wSm nylS b? o,

2c in-law/ my/ she (distant past)/ locative verb/ topic

la fig^ mw^~^ iS.lvro^ ta ma ww mS //

3b nye mO NjJra tama miJmS

3c she/ already/ old person/ wise person/ woman/

.A A A 1 4, &, i-2, 1-3, J'
Aa tl tye e su mu / me kM le; kya.

/.b Ti- tyr S "siimu, vJ'vZ I'l Sk^^?

4c always/ walk/ with/ cane/ feet/ prep. / to hurt

5a ne^"V/no:^ e^ iH?^'^ osW so^no^ ng:^"^ //

5b nye, NffS 1 t»tk ''mose 86n5 nC J

5c her/ well/ prep./ certain/ day/ Sunday/ the following happened

«
The morpheme {l} has an allomorph {€). They are used before

the infinittve to indicate progressive or continuous action.

When preceding a noun, the tnorpheme may be translated wi^B a

wide range of English words, such as "to", "in", "upott ,

"with", "at", and "on".
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Appendix 2

6a nl^ no^a^ me^<Ji^be^ e^ lU%o''/ to^ ^ii^^V'^ //

6b ny^ noa m^dibe I nO^^ , to dU" -3 .

6c she(perf.) / take/ water/ prep./ oail/ go/ wash/ self.

.

7a ,|il^-^ eVV / 1.V nmV-V noV ko^a'

7b S£l gdll -5 , iSma mulS, nSS kSbS

7c finish/ to wash/ self/ annoint/ oil/ take/ dress

8a we^ ^u^an^-V ^jwar^"V no^^a^-^ „tum^-3 jye/^le^ 11^

8b we du-dwan , bwSt . Noa -ntOm , tyJle I'l

8c her/ very new/ put on/ take/ hat/ attach/ prep.

9a lu^"3/tnpu^ nS:^ |il^~^ yi^ /

9b iG . MpC nyS: sxl y£ ,

9c head/ as/ she(dist. past)/ finish/ dep. cl.**/

10a nil noV-2 ju^nmV ^i' e^ wi?^-^ «bo^-3/

10b nyl noa "sumu , br I w£k »Sb6,

10c she(perf.)/ take/ cane/ grasp/ prep./ certain/ hand

11a noV ma}'^ pah^ le^ ma^'^ so^a^ /

lib nSS tnS >3s 1«§ mS "soa ,

lie take/ small one/ machete/ with/ small one/ bowl

12a 5,i^ el gu:l mbol"-^/ to^-^ n^I^'l jJiW// Ma^'^

12b br i gu: Nbo , to nsl "dfbe . ma

12c grasp/ prep./ other/ hand/ go/ path/ ^tream/ small one

j^Indicates the perfective or completative aspect.
Marks the end of a dependent clause.
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Appendix 2 (cont.)

13a eVha' nze^-2 Ury^niV we^ ni^

13b epola ns? I?:, mlS wr nyl

13c time/ come/ pass/ kinsman/ her/ she(perf.)/

Ua ta:l-\e%lsa:l-3 nil-"// Ji^'S bwo^n^V bot^ /

Ub tate §sa: nyg . Di bwa-ontwUm, be 5 ,

Uc start/ to look for/ her/ ask/ children/ they/ that/

15a bIh^-2 ^^^1 ^.1 bo^^// „gl

15b "Els bS-: sf bSmS 1 ng

15c we(excl.)/ earlier/ punctiliar/ meet/ with/ her

16a ka?^-^ nzr-1 ^i^be^/// miV we^ nl^ ^

16b kak nsl "dibe." MIo we nyl

16c here/ path/ stream/ kinsman/ her/ she(perf.)

17a tol |u^ ler^^je^be'* ne^-'V/ ja:'-^ bl^

17b to du I'S gjgbg nyg. jf: bl

17c go/ follow/ with/ to call/ her/ suddenly/ ?/

18a be:'-2 fi5i^ tneV me^ 11^ o'slVV/ giV
18b be: Nil m§bo me I'l Ssla. Pie

I8c see/ limit/ soles of feet/ her/ prep,/ sand/ -after

19a tI^-Va\^-2 ^e:'' me^-V/^e^be^ jeV / tie'

19b ti , S -kS b§: me . Jebe, igbe, nyl

19c that/ no/ more/ see/ them/ call out/ call out/ she
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Appendix 2 (cont.)

20a la^ pZ'^'^lf ni^ . ^uHa^ nze'^"^

20b !•§ dy? . Nyi bGlS nat

20c no/ call back/ she(perf.)/ return/ come/

211 le:^-'' bur^-^/ o^ ml^o'* we^ nl^

21b Ig but , 6 ra|5 wS* hyi

21c tell/ people/ that/ kinsman/ her/ she(perf.)

22a ^iiP "'^//
bOr^' o^ kwar^ bl^beh^"''

22b dim . But 6 kw^t bl -bgs

22c lost/ people/ cl. 2/ village/ definite/ all/

23a bl ^ to^-^irl n,,-^.. I -3, ..4-5 « v_o1-3 .1-3to^ '.IT^ mi'^so!' ^lu**"^ // ba? sa:

2"^^ hi to 1»I mJsSia . Bak sS:

23c they(perf.)/ go/ prep./ the search/ ttiese/ seek

2.a |inV ba?l-3 sar^'^-^ ^jAeVba?^-' to^-^ le^a ^^
2'^b trn, bSk sa: "dfbe , bSk to l'§sa*

2ic high ground/ these/ seek/ stream/ these/ go/ to look for

25a rim kpa? e:^"'' tykja?'^/

25b ' NkpSk i J^koSk
,

25c locative/ road/ prep./ road/

26a kar^o^ veS,e:^ ne^-V/ toSo:' biVa?^->be^ la''

26b kat.^ w'5br: nye . TikS bikpak , bg 1'3

26c none/ to see/ her/ were searched/ thickets/ they/ neg./
(pl.)
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Appendix 2 (cont^

27a bet^-'Vden^ ^o:^ m^u/lii^ la^^fiin^-V/

27b ht: ', deolo mtklT, ny§ fS nyln.

27c see/ were inspected/ holes/ she/ neg./ cause self to be seen.

2,8a. l^iah^D:^ nie^n^i^be^/ <^io:^ me^ntu:^ / • ,,

28b Twabo mentibe , dio mentiT: ,

28c were walked in/ streams/ were wade^d/ deep holes at the bottoms
of streams

29a ne' a^e'o:^-^// Be^ la^o^a' jum^ nat^ to^'^

29b nye abeb . Be I'agoS sum nya: to

29c she/ was not seen/ they/ not know/ place/ she(past)/ go/

30a yiV/ nze'*"2 ku^'mo^ muh^"^/ no:^"^ a\e p:^//

30b yi . Nst kumo mUs , nyl 6 SbS5 .

30c dep.cl./ rbme/ arrive/ today/ she/ topic/ is not seen



Appendix 2 (cont.)

The Death of my Sister-in-Law

My 6ister-in-law grew old and respected. She always walked
with a cane since her feet hurt her. Well, one Sunday the follow-
ing events took place: she got so,ne water in a pail and washed
herself. When .he had finished washing, she rubbed oil on her skin
took her brand-newdress and put it on. She took her scarf and
tied it to her he,d. When she finished, she took her cane, grasp-
ing xt xn one hand, and then she took a smll madhete and a small
bowl, grasping them in the other hand, and left on a path to a
stream.

A short time passed and her sister started to look for her
She asked some children and they said. "We met her earlier right
there on the path to the stream." Her sister went and followed
the path and called out and suddenly ^saw something...
saw footprints in the sand. Then after that she saw tl,e» no long-
er. She shouted and shouted, but no one replied. She returned
for the purpose of telling the others that her sister was lost.
All the people of the village went out to search. Some looked on
high ground, others looked by the streams, others went and asked
xn all the roads. Uo one had seen her. Thickets were search-
ed but the search parties did not see her. Holes were inspected,
but she was not seen. The searchers walked up and down streams
and they even waded into the deepest holes found at the bottoms
of streams, but she was not found. No one knew where she went.
From that day 'til this she is still unseen.
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